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Battalion Classifieds national
HELP WANTED FOR RENT

Battalion/Paj 
March 1,

Experienced Waitresses, Cooks & Barten
ders. Apply at the ZEPHYR CLUB, after 4 
p.m., 913 Harvey Rd. College Station. 106t8

Two bedroom duplex, water/cable, bus 
route, close to Kroger, 696-8351. 104U0

Needed Recept. at Brazos Aviation for Sat. 
& Sun. 8:00-4:30. Call 696-8767 for appt.

103t5
Programming positions (Full & part-time 
with established computer firm. Good pay 
and future. Call 696-5554. 107t5

SOUTHWEST VILLAGE
One and two bedrooms available 
for immediate occupancy. Call 
693-0804 or come by the office at 
1101 Southwest Parkway.

29tfn

Representative states views

Service station attendant, 
815 Texas, College Sta-| 
tion. Apply in person.

DEPENDABLE MEN, WOMEN 
OR COUPLES for present and fu
ture Houston post routes. Early 
morning hours. Papers rolled by 
machine. $200-$750/month.

846-2911 846-0396
24tfn

DUPLEXES AND HOUSES
2 & 3 bedroom in Bryan/CS. Kitchen 
appliances, W/D connection, carpet, 
drapes, fenced yard.

JOE COURTNEY, INC. 
696-4203

(Office at 512 West Loop)
36tfn

EPA chief’s actions ‘wrong

WANTED

FULL OR 
PART TIME

*Day Shift
*Night shift (til 10 p.m.)
•Weekends
•Flexible hours to fit your schedule 
•Rapid advancement 
•Cashier experience helpful

Starting Salary 
$3.65/hour

Apply in person only.
9:30-11:30 a.m. (if possible)

WHATABURGER
Bryan College Station
1101 Texas 105 Dominik

190tfn

Innertube Water Polo, Volleyball 
Triples and Water Polo teams are 
needed for Intramurals! Entries 
are now being accepted in the IM- 
REC Sports Office, 159 East Kyle. 
$10.00 entry fee must accompany 
each team registration. For further 
information call 845-7826. Entries 
close on Tuesday, March 8 at 7
P.m. 106t7

CASH FOR OLD GOLD
Class rings, wedding rings, worn out gold 
jewelry, coins, etc.

The Diamond Room
Town & Country Shopping Center

3731 E. 29th St., Bryan 
846-4708 1«"

INSTRUCTOR 
SHAPE WAY

Part-Time Position 
Ideal for Students 

Average 16-20 hours per 
week

Evenings & Saturday 
Mornings

Training Program Provided 
Apply in person, 9 a.m.-5 

p.m. Monday-Friday 
3710 E. 29th, Bryan 106t(n

FOR RENT

VILLA WEST APARTMENTS
3500 Pinfeather 

FOR RENT
Efficiency $200.00. 1 Bedroom
$230.00 & UP. 2 Bedroom $260.00 & 
UP. *1'/2 miles From Campus. ‘Adult 
Property. ‘Shuttle Bus. *No Pets 
Please.

99114

ARBOR SQUARE
One and two bedroom furnished 
apartments available for im
mediate occupancy. Call 693- 
3701 or come by 1700 Southwest 
Parkway.

29tfn

DUPLEX CLOSE 
TO CAMPUS

3 bedroom at 205 Montclair. Ideal 
for students. Call Jane at 696- 
4203. (Joe Courtney, Inc.)

76tfn

MINI WAREHOUSES
101 Jersey West (corner of Jersey & 
Wellborn across from Olsen field)

THE STORAGE CENTER 
696-4203

(Office at 512 West Loop)
36tfn

4-plex apts. College Station. 2 
bedroom, $325.00, w/d connec
tions. Water paid. No pets. V2 OFF 
OF FIRST MONTH’S RENT ON 9 
OR 12 MONTH’S LEASES. 779- 
1613, M-F, 779-3162 (PM and 
weekends) 95tfn

CASA DEL SOL
One and two bedroom apartment 
available for immediate occupan
cy. Call 696-3455 or come by 401 
Stasney in College Station.

28tfn

NEW MINI 
WAREHOUSES

— $25 mo.
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$45 mo. 
$55 mo. 
$62 mo. 
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$80 mo.

THE STORAGE CENTER
3007 Longmire 
College Station_____

and(near Ponderosa Motel 
Brazos Valley Lumber)

764-8238 or 
696-4203

UNIVERSITY ACRES 
COUNTRY LIVING AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

1 and 2 bedrooms on Cain Road 
off Wellborn Road. Call Jane at 
696-4203 (Joe Courtney, Inc.)

76tfn

Table Tennis and Badminton play
ers needed for Intramurals! En
tries are now being accepted in 
the IM-REC Sports Office, 159 
East Kyle. For further information 
call 845-7826. Entries close Tues
day, March 8 at 7 p.m.

10617

I .need SWG tournament tickets. Call Dan 
693-9312. lOltlt)

NEWPORT CONDOMINIUMS: A New
Class in Student living; 3 minutes from 
Campus; Compact, Efficient space; Securi
ty; Wasber/Dryer in each unit; From 
$399.00; 402 Nagle, 846-8960. 82trn

WANTED!
Intramural HORSESHOE DOU
BLES TOURNAMENT PARTICI
PANTS! And... it’s FREE! All 
equipment furnished! Come to IM- 
REC Sports, 159 East Kyle and 
enter today! For more information 
call 845-7826. 10117

United Press International
WASHINGTON — If En

vironmental Protection Agency 
chief Anne Burford delayed a 
Minnesota toxic waste cleanup 
to justify stalling action on a 
California site so she could dam- 
age Jerry Brown’s Democratic 
Senate bid, it would be “immor
al,” a congressman says.

Rep. Gerry Sikorski, D- 
Minn., said Sunday the allega
tions of delayed action provide a 
reasonable cause for Minnesota 
funds being blocked in the 
weeks before the Senate elec
tion.

He said Mrs. Burford went so 
far as to announce twice, on 
Aug. 17, 1982, and again in a 
visit to the state on Sept. 27, 
1982, that the money to clean up 
the St. Louis Park, Minn., site 
had been released but it did not 
arrive until early this year.

Four EPA officials have 
alleged that money for both the 
Minnesota site and the Stringfel- 
low Acid Pits in Avon, Calif., was 
held up without legal justifica
tion.

Sikorski said with these disclo
sures, and others, Mrs. Burford 
should resign. “She’s dead wood 
at this point.”

Rep. Claudine Schneider, R- 
R.I. and Rep. James Florio, D- 
N.J. also issued resignation calls. 
In fact, Florio suggested Mrs. 
Schneider would be the ideal re
placement for Mrs. Burford.

Florio said, “Unless and until 
he (President Reagan) replaces 
the administrator with someone 
who has unquestionable creden
tials, this albatross will not be 
taken from the president’s 
neck.”

Asked at a GOP reception in 
Denver if she still plans to re
main in her post, Mrs. Burford 
said, “Hell, yes,” The Denver 
Post reported Sunday.

A subcommittee headed by 
Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., 
meets in private this week to 
hear from subpoenaed EPA em
ployees who had anything to do 
with the cleanup of the String- 
fellow dump. Also, the half- 
dozen panels investigating the 
EPA’s $1.6 billion Superfund 
waste cleanup program begin

the task of digesting sub
poenaed documents.

EPA officials said they were 
told Mrs. Burford was worried 
that providing the $6.1 million 
for California’s Stringfellow site 
would aid the Senate campaign 
of Brown — who made environ
mental problems a big issue in 
his campaign.

The EPA officials said that to 
justify blocking funds for the 
California site, Mrs. Burford 
ordered a study that tied up $1.9 
million in planning and cleanup

funds for the city-owned site in 
the Minneapolis suburb. Che
micals leaching in the ground at 
that site, once owned by the Reil
ly Tar and Chemical Co., have 
begun to contaminate drinking 
water.

With 90 percent of federal 
funds virtually approved for 
both sites, Mrs. Burford in early 
August halted release of any Su
perfund cleanup money for city- 
or state-owned sites pending a 
study on how much federal aid 
they should receive, the officials

said.
Sikorski said thatJ 

funds for the St. LouiJ 
were not released unlil 
year, with the onset ofj 
officials of the MinnesJ 
turn Control Agencv 
him a year’s delay will

“If what these EPAj 
say is true — and 1 thil 
more than likely—yotl 
situation which exempii 
political decision-niall 
wrong and to somei 
moral," said Sikorski.

Oil price cuts will help 
economy, claims adviser

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Cuts in 

the price of oil worldwide will 
help economic recovery but also 
will lower government re
venues, President Reagan’s top 
economic adviser says.

Both Martin Feldstein and 
Federal Reserve Chairman Paul 
Volcker said Sunday that lower 
oil prices would help keep infla
tion down but the international 
consequences of a dogfight 
within the Organization of Pet
roleum Exporting Countries 
would create new problems.

In separate television inter
views, the two men expressed a 
common conviction the eco
nomy is moving modestly up
ward, with Feldstein saying the 
coming year’s performance will 
be somewhat better than the 
administration’s three percent 
growth prediction. Volcker said 
the expansion will be “fraction
ally higher” than three percent.

lion dollars. But. . . if it makes 
for a stronger recovery. . . then 
that can more than offset those 
kind of impacts,” he said.

Volcker said, “Some declines 
in oil prices are a good thing for 
the economy. They help on the 
inflation front and they help on 
the expansion front at the same 
time.”

well as for energy exf 
in the United States.”

Noting the latest 
inflation report, shov 
sumer prices up only 0. 
in January, they also 
interest rates should a 
drop as the economy 
the recession.

But Feldstein said, “Roughly 
speaking, every dollar a barrel 
that the price of oil comes down . 
raises the deficit by about a bil-

But he said the “financial fall
out... of a very sharp de
cline . . . could be contained but 
it certainly creates problems for 
some foreign oil exporters as

Reagan told thena 
ernors Sunday night: 
House dinner that 
weathered the worst 1 
storm and now thet 
covery has begun.”

SERVICES
■1/4 MILE FROM CAMPUS 2 bedroom 4- 
plex 693-9878, 693-0553. 94t20 Typing on word processing equipment. Ex

perienced. We understand form and style. 
Automated Clerical Services, 693-1070.

86t53

"Problem Pregnancy? Free pregnancy test
ing and referrals. (713) 524-0548.’’ 188tfn
Typing, experienced, fast, accurate, all
kinds 822-0544. 88tfn

TYPING 823-7723.

Service For All 
Chrysler Corp. Cars 

Body Work — Painting
HALSELL MOTOR 
COMPANY INC.

| Dodge Sales and Service Since 1922 
^ 1411 Texas Ave. 823-8111 1tfn^|

Intramural : 
Uniforms :

20% team discount*

\

Jobs bill: little help seen
United Press International

WASHINGTON —The com
promise jobs bill headed for 
House passage this week will 
make only a small dent in unem
ployment, President Reagan’s 
top economic adviser acknow
ledges, but it is the only measure 
the president will sign.

Treasury Secretary Donald 
Regan said Sunday $4.6 billion is 
the top figure Reagan will accept

in a jobs bill.
“I wouldn’t want to see these 

jobs bills get out of hand,” Regan 
said in an interview on ABC’s 
“This Week with David Brink- 
ley.” “I think 4.6 is about the 
outer limit.”

Martin Feldstein, Reagan’s 
top economic adviser, said the 
jobs bill will have only “a small 
effect” on unemployment totals.

The best medicine for the 
jobless, he said on CBS “Face the

Nation,” is a sustained recovery, 
not legislative fragments that 
only “nibble at the edges” on the 
problem.

But it is the only bill provid
ing emergency relief that would 
be signed by President Reagan, 
who believes his economic prog
ram will generate its own recov
ery without need for additional 
federal spending.

Reagan wanted only $4.3 bil
lion, the House will give him

$4.6 billion, and an ell 
made in the Senate^ 
the figure.

Rep. Jamie Whitten,! 
chairman of the Housed 
nations Committee, 
steered the S4.6 billionc 
through his panel Fridi! 
out significant change! 
of a deal worked out!» I 
the Democratic leaden® 
White House. Reti

20 y

TRI-STATE A&M 
SPORTING GOODS

Need your papers in a hurry? Fast. Accu
rate word-processing. EastMark Executive 
Suites, 693-5895. 87t20

3600 Old College Road
H46-474UI H4B-474#

Typing!! Reports, dissertations, etc. ON 
THE DOUBLE. 331 University. 846- 
3755. 178tfn

Karen’s Typing service, 775-6126. 67t84

ODDBALL COMPUTER PRO
GRAMMING, 846-4263. 107t3

TYPING reasonable cost, 846-8192. 105t4

FOR SALE

Mustang 1965, good condition. Must sell. 
$2000.00, 779-3536. 103t5

Full Bed w/headboard, $150. Call Tammv 
779-6584. 10612

Honda 250XL, ’75 good condition, $550 or 
best offer, 696-0586. 107t4

14K cubic zirconic pierced earrings, 693- 
6211. 107t5

Intellivision Video game with 10 game car
tridges. $200, call 696-6654. 104(4

1980 Suzuki TS185, good condition, $800 or 
best offer, 260-4360. 105t5

TS-O
Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

BRYAN
216 N. Main...............  799-2786

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Sat. 8-1 
COLLEGE STATION 

8008 Post Oak Mall.. 764-0010 
Mon.-Sat. 10-9 p.m.

Texas State 
« Ophticae be

Since 1935.

FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE
4 Drwr Chests 44.95
5 Drwr Chests 54.95
Dresser/Mirror 94.95
5 Pc. Dining Set 69.95
Sofa Sleeper 235.00
Sofa & Chair Sets169.95
Recliners 89.95
3 Pc. Coffee/end

Table 69.95
Twin Mat Sets 79.95
Full Mat Sets 88.00
Bed Frames 15.00

TEXAS FURNITURE 
OUTLET

712 Villa Maria 822-5929
95ttn

ROOMMATE WANTED

M/F roommate, 2 bedroom duplex, $185, 
775-3766. 104t5
Room for rent, $140/mo. Call Tammy 779- 
6584. 106t2

SPECIAL NOTICE

Triathlon and Superstar partici
pants needed! These competi
tions are free. Stop by the IM-REC 
Sports Office, 159 East Kyle for 
more information or call 845-7826.

106t7

COLLEGE STUDENT 
MAGAZINE

offers you a unique opportuni
ty to meet single college stu
dents and graduates who you 
would enjoy knowing, but 
might not meet otherwise. Call 
our toll-free number (9 a.m.-6 
p.m., Monday through Friday), 
give us your name and ad
dress, and we’ll mail you free 
information today. Dial 1-800- 
334-2226._____________  _________10415

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Battalion Classifieds 
Call 845-2611

HELP WANTED
Position opening up at IBM this 
summer for individuals interested 
in Technical Writing. Come by 420 
Harrington or call your CO-OP Of
fice at 845-7814 immediately.

10615

MSP TOWN HALL
---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
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ip Sunday, March 20

G. Rollie White Coliseu

Tickets: 550, 650, 700

Info: MSC Box Office 845-1234


